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ALBUQUERQUE,

wm mi

Plenty of Troops for Service in
the Pbilipines.
Two Young Men Murdered by Masked
Hen at Verde, Arizona.
Natives of hie Rcrroi Revolt Arilnit
American Rule.
DISTtUCTlVg

mi IR CHICAGO.

tu

Washington, July 3. It
positively
stated at the war department that uo eall
has been issued fT lii.ixMj additional volunteers and there Is uo Immediate prospect of such ai'ttori. An Interesting
statement In made, however, tlint there
It Iihw practically Uxk) nien fur (Jen.
Otis' command whenever he want them.
Troops necessary to bring his romiuaiiil
tn tlix Philipinea up to thin tlgura rail oe
shipped to hiui as fast a the transports
will take them away from Han
Fran-ClsC-

Recruiting for the regular army has
(nought thill establishment up to Within

'iuu ol Its maximum Ntrtiiitli. The force
that will be at (inn. Otis' disposal when
the new troops Dow iu thin country reach
liliu at the beginning of
fail cauipalKU
may Ira suuiiuarir.-v- l an follows: Beveii-tw.regular
Infantry, sift,-H- u
of
ruliiintH

at Solomon vl He, Tuceon and Yuma; and,
being np to date, an expmislonlet, paiwed
over Into California and preached to the
Mexican people at ltdlandi(, Ventura, Kl
Klo and l'tru Citr. He eayit It waa de
llghtiul buggy ride laHHunday (.Iune2r)
from Ventura, along the ehore of the
great I'artUc.tq Kl Kio.a dlataliceof nine
ml lee, where he prencheil for the paxtor
Komlngo Mat. Then on Monday he
wont from Ventura up through orchard
or
nngliHh walnuts, apricots, pears,
reaches and along great Uehls of heels,
beana, corn, baney, etc., to Flrti City,
where there is the 14,()iMt acre ranch of
liavid C. Cook, the great Hum! ay school
publlxher.
Will lllwrt. hm rnnrth.
The postoiUce will be cloeed
except for the usual holiday hours.
The banks will be cloeed all day on
the national holiday.
The railway depots, oMWx and shops
will appropriately celebrate
All business; houses will be closed all
day
The butchers will celebrate the whole
day, while the barbers will only have a
half day to themxelves.
No
Thk Citi.kn will also celebrate.
paper will be Issued, and the entire force
Jourholiday;
likewise the
will enjoy a
nal Democrat, they celebrating to morrow
night.
There will be plenty of amusements, a
matinee at Orchxetrlon hall, bowling
and shooting at the summer garden, and
trips to the mountains.
Lodge Masting.
Degree of Honor, A. O. I). tV Wedlies
day evening. All members are urged to
be present, as busmeeeof Importance
will be transacted. Mrs. W. H. tienter,
Chief of Honor.

hiu KXHiuir or WIIOL.
men. Three new volunteer regiment,
four batteries of the Third artillery, 4H1I; ten batteries of the Bixth, fair Association President Advances Idea
l.ZV); the Kourth cavalry, 1,2.); an enloNhscp Kaliwr McUllllvrajr,
gineer hatlallnu, Snti; hIk'ihI corps, lull;
Duncan Medllllvray, the Torreon sheep
totul :t:t,27.l.
raiser, returned to his mountain home
He was
wexl of the city this morning.
IIKNTKI xrivK riHB.
here last 8aturday with Di.ooo pounds ot
Merino wool, which was mi l to Kearrup
HIlC I'spar Vm lxrj In
Hiirnril anil & Kdie, of the wool scouring mills, at
B.v.r.1 r"iiiflfty lejurti.t,
ton notch tlgurna.
Chicago, July :t. The luctory of the
The prexiiieiit (if the Territorial Hair
Western I'uper Stock company.
hal a talk with Mr Moduli- he I ore he started for the mounhi reel ami I udlaiia avenue, caught vrny. Ju4H:HO
Urn at
ami at II oVinck a tains, and tnld him Unit In the big pa
Keiieral alarm wax turneil In. The lUmes rade during fair week the wool raisers at
gained rnptiliy on the liri'iueu during Hie Chllili, Torreon and elsewhere must be
llrsi tew minutes. Twenty-livglrie em- reprewtited; that a parade tn this city
ployed tu the fuctory (ouiiil is 'ape cut without a caravan of wagons loaded
nil iiint jumped irniu the second htory with wool looked Indeed "out of order,"
wimti.w-tHeven injured, unl seriously, for wool was one of the great resources,
ami three mnu reported missing. At and again, a booth properly decorated
with the white fleeces, wniild also tie one
Iiimiii til" lUiiii'H were entirely uniter
l
having been eonllued to the building of the chief attractions during fair week.
Mr.
stated that thn Ideas
where It originated.
advanced by the Fair association presi(It'll. Mlfoa.
dent met his views, and that he would
Manelleld, (llilo. July
Major General consult with his brother, Angus
Neb-oA. Miles arrived in the city on
William Mcintosh, William
in
Huuday, and
the guest of honor of Jnhu Kraxer and other sheep raisers ot the
Hlierman ami wife.
Chilli! and Torreon neightiorhoods, and
get them alt to combine toward making
111(11 A I. Mil Kilt: lit: KM.
a big show of wool In th's city during
4.2.14;

'hlro

Konr-teeut-
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con-tio-
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fair week.
Men Kfillhorately Munlri
M' Hi: I A I. MAI.K,
Two Iniinv Men In anst.im.
Prescott, Ariz., July 3 Word has juil Our Msln NtiM'k ur Lamps, Chlnawarc,
lieen received here of the murder at mid41lMMar
and Kanry d.NHla at
night of two young storekeepers, J, M.
Actual L'oat I'rln
Kigers and Clinton
WinglM!, at
On the 1st of July we Inaugurate a
Camp Verde, forty mllea east of thm semi-annua- l
closing out sale at economy
Two
town.
masked men rode up to the prices.
We are determined to Interest
more, one remaining on guard outside, every woman
in and around Albuquerque
while the other dismounted and entered in our remarkable sale. It will be one of
tlie Htore.
bargain-givingreatest
events that
the
Me iIhiiiiiuiIimI
that Itoirern Hud Wlnij-fli-l- d ever occurred lu Ihuquerqiie. ne mux.
throw up their hamlN, hut twfure the make room for a new, Immense stock due
opportunity wan Kiveii llieiu to comply, hers In August.
We planned this sale
lie opened lire, killiui; both Htorekeepem weeks ago.
There'll be no limit to
and HerioiiHly wouiiding ('apt. John Koyil, amount or number of purchases and
Who wan In the Htore at the tune.
The dealers can come right In and buy to sell
i otliiR attracted the attention of nelh-hore- , again and make money.
1 II Hi
and the ruhheri were friKhtened off
rllrl,
211) Kallroad avenue.
lieforo they Niiccetded In getting any
liiouey.
gor His (trip.
A poena of cltixene
are in pureult of
the mlihern and the eherill unit one dep- Hot a bottle of finch's Uolden Weildlng
uty left here fur the Hoeue of I ho tragedy. Itye at the Iceherg.
Two

Milrl

l.

NATIVES

KKHII.T.

Alu.

Nittlvi III Nper.. KmviiII Aaxlnat
ran Hula vt the Inland.
ii:(i!S p. in.
Kepnrta
Manila, July 3
have tieeu received here of an nutlireak
on the ieland of Niyroe incident tu the
depaiture of the Caiiforuia regiment for
home. Il hIiIh iiallveH, feeing a ooinpany
of Hoidlere at uue email pn-- t preparing
tu depart, ihniight the Ameiiiraint were
evacuating the lelaiid, and a party of
rehele, miNtly liolomeii, attacked the
troopH and killed one mini and wounded
another belonging to companv K. The
Klliplni H very caeily driven oil.
llall (lam!..
The following gainea were played
Hiuiil ij :
league
the National
Cincinnati, I; Washington, 3.
waxhington, 1.
Cincinnati,
Hi. 1.0UIH, M; liitltiinore. Id.
II4h

liy

Ifr.tHii (li lu AlamtiKorilo,
The Alliuueriiii Hrowim, who are to
play liall lu the tuurniiiiieiit at Alamo-goMloft fur that place hint uight.
'I hme viliii were nelected to cjiiipoee the
"S ke" Young, Koy Mo
were:
nine
Donald, ".Snapper" Hale, Harry MoCue,
tt allace Walker, K. Kvane, It. JuhilHou.
'l.iiiey urttz, II A. Hrowu and a couple ot
tuihxmuteH.
Ihrk fowem accompanied
the team ax ecorer.
.ir .1 I v I'l.'iilc.
The Woman's Kellef Corps have enfnui-tl-

gaged "Jumiio"and several oilier wagons
fur a large picnic to the mountains on
the 4th. All those' who want to go,
!
store,
shiiuld call at the VUiitxon
and engage their seats.
nm-.li-

A

AuillNWIIIttlll.
x pec hi! matinee will be given at

Or-

chestrion hall i n Tuesday, the Kourth of
July, by the Kime Hlillman company.
The bill be the great enmerty, "Comforts
ot Home, or a Crazy Idea." The prices
will lie lo cents anil .u cen ix.
McrMditti-Kysu-

,

On Wednesday evening, June 'ZH. at the
residence of II. Jay Mime on tiie High
lauds, Krank Meredith was married to
Mlxs hatie Ityan, the ceremony being
errorniiil iy lie v. i.nioe niuney.
K

llarwtiuil Itcturn.

Rev. Mr. Ilarwood returned Hitturi'ay
evening frnm all extended trip of Home
weeks, looking alter llie .Vemcuii work
of his New Mexican Hpauixh mixxiuii. He
visited Kl I'hxo, I, a- - Truces, D na Ana,

Last Weduexilav afternoon, while wrest
ling with some boys at the freight depot,
Koinuldo H. Harcia was tossed Into the
air, and on falling to the iloor he was
nicked uo and it waa found that his left
collar bone was hronen and tils shoulder
A
physician applied the
illxlocated
necessary remedies, put the Injured arm
In a sling, ami Homuldo will soon
lu
trim for another "tosa up."
W. 8. Ktrickler, cashier of the Hank of
Commerce, with his three children, left
last Saturday night for Hhtppenxhurg,
i'enn., where the children will remain
the summer months with the father and
relatives of their deceased mother. After
a brief sojourn at Sliippeusburg, Mr.
Htrickler will visit the big eastern cities
and thence home. He expects to be absent about a month.
The board of county commissioners
were in regular session at the court
They will uot be
house this morning.
ou account ot the
Insessiou
Kourth ot July holiday, but will recon
vene on July 5th. Chairman K A. Miera,
with I omuilsxlnuers Jesus Kouiero aud
Ignacio Hutlerrer, are In attendance.
Many front windows ot the principal
stores of the city are handsomely ileoo- rated with Hags, bunting, etc., and some
of the decorations retlect the greatest ot
credit. Albuquerque Is truly patriotic,
ami It ihiexn'i take a good committee
long to work up a genuine Kourth ot
July celebration.
Mike IHgueo anl Angeln de Ttilllo,
who are putting up a monument and
chapel for Kilipe Chaves at Helen, are In
the city
thk i i i i.kn under
stands that the chapel, when completed.
will tie the handsomest ami most costly
of its kind ever erected In the territory
Mrs, Hen Hot he and children and Mrs,
Hubert Appleton and children left last
Hatorday night for Hauta Monica, Cal.,
where they will remain several weeks.
Mrs. (i lover, the
dressmaker, and
daughter left last night for southern
California, where they will spend the
Hummer months.
Dr.IU.T. H'luld has returned to the city
from I as Vegas, and for the time being
Is connected with the Journal Democrat
on special work,
Hmoks the Albuquerque & cent cigar,
WuniifMotured by II. W ester f eld X Hro.,
'Ju7 Kallroad avenue.
There will be a j dly picnic party to
umrrow in a grove across the river south
of this city.

UiiM for Rh

llillxboro, Kingxton, MiinlT'x, Drilling
and thence out into Arizo;. a, preaching

rRAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON,
ELGIN,

21
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Jewels

THK BKST AND
THKSK ARK
for railway servii e,
positions.
When desired we will send
approval card Irmn the (ieneral Watch
System.
f

is v i

in all IU flumcrotu and dlvtm
branches done m it ihould
be at THH Q TIZEN fob

11

Kinder)

urn

.

$25 00
30 00

MOST RKL1ABLK
adjusted and rated in
with each watch our
liuncctur of Santa Ke

Ltiding Itwrlrr, HailroAd
AlbuqmrqiK, New rVUaico,

rOITUOF

up from Han Antonio, Texas, where he
now resides, and stopped oil at 1 iioruUin
station to have a btixiuesx Interview with
M. C. W ynkonp, of Hand and Denver,
and to renew old friendship with his
former comrades, RogaMua and Morris.
Msjors I'urily and HngaMus entered the Great Loss
service lu lw;l from adjoining counties.

JULY.

at City Park.
Paradf.Llne

of March and

Profram

of Exercises.
A

Mr

HACK Mill

r. KnturrtM

1IIK lOlTIITIS

and W.

flti.rt Interview.
W. II. Childers. who
are Interested in the Vi axhington and
other tlrst class mines lu the great Cochin district, returned lo the city last
Ulglil, alter epen ling several days iu lilt
district and at Hisml.
0.1 bring approached this moimng, Mr. MlurgaM stal
ed that the Cochttl district Is forging
ahead as one ot the greatest mineral
camps In the southwest, ami substantial
Improvements, followed by thorough development of mining properties, are quite
I he people of
noticeable on all sides,
the district," said Mr. Bturges, "who
have linked
their fortunes with
the Cochltl hills ami have stood by their
prophecy that the camp Is a great one.
all now seem to be exceedingly Jubilant
as to the future outcome, and po.nt with
exceeding pride to the great expenditure
of money now In progress by eastern
companies who hroe recently become
lie cochitis
iiieniiuea wun me murici.
are all right; properties which were Idle
last year are now being winked, and the
miners are In consequence happy,"
K. K. Hturges and

Time

rroralied to Our CHirens on
Short Hoilce.

lit IVIiTBODT

CtltBRATE.

The Kourth of July celebration committee, appointed at a recent meeting of
the Territorial Kalr association, met at
the law ollice of Mayor O. N. Marron. and
made Dual arrangements for a grand
and glorious celebration at the city park
night.
The members of the committee are
J. A. Weinman, ti. N. Marron, J. H.
O'Kielly, Calvin Whiting, Wallace
and K. L. Washburn, and they
were all present this morning.
Satisfactory reports from the various
committees were read, except the committee on funds, that committee reporting that they were In need of more
money, and said: "Any one with a pat
riotic spirit, who nas not been solicited
can contribute $1 no more, no lees at
any of the following places: (iolden Kule
Dry (,on.is company, W hltney company,
.1. H. O'Kielly A, Co.. Maudell A Uruus- feld, K. J. Post iV Co. and to Mtyor 0. N.
Marron.
MAHHHAL AM) AIDK8.

After the hearing of reports. It was
moved and seconded that Col. John
be made the marshal of the day.
The motion was carried.
The following allies to the marshal
were then selected, they to be mounted
on horseback:
J. A. Weinman, Calvin
Whiting, Wallace llexsolden. J. 11.
Dr.
L. II. Chamberllu, K. L
O'Kielly,
Uedler, K. W. Dotisou.
I'AHAPK AND MVMIONS.

The paraile and divisions were then
fully discussed, and the committee de
cided as follows:
Klrst Division First Keglment band,
Albuquerque Guards, Hough Riders.
(iraud Army of the Kepuhilo.
Second Division Alliiuiuerqiie lire department, city otllnials and school board.
Third Division W . T. McCrelght, president, and the following executive committee of the Kair association: P. K. Mo
Canna,Ueorge A.Camplield. It. K. I'utney,
Arthur Kveritt, J H. Trimble, Hlmou
Stern, George K. Albright and Wallace
Hesseldeu; clvlo organizations aud citizens on foot.
band
Kourth Division Indian school
.,
-- aim eoiioinio,
ages, bicycles, etc

i...i.i.i

.--

LINK OK MARCH.

The parade will begin to lorm promptly
as follows:
at 7 o'clock p. ni.,
Itlght resting on Hold avenue and Kourth
street; from Kourth street to Kirst street
ou Hold avenue; Kirst street to Kallroad
avenue; west to nun street on Kaiiroail
avenue; north on Klflh street to Copper
avenue; west on Copper avenue to Kobiu-so(city) park, Tenth street corner;
thence east to Kighth street, where the
paraile will disband.

Mr. 1'itrat, the electrician,

com Dieted

his contract for wiring the new theatre
last. The plumbing goods
have arrived and Mr. Cox, of the linn of
Hrockmelr A, Cot plumbers, la putting
The Whitney Co. who
Iheiu In
have the contract for the heating phuit
are expecting the boiler and radiators
every day. T be store rooms are ready for
rent. Also there Is a nice lodge room on
the secoud tl sr ready tu rent. Hurtles
desiring a good hall should consult with
Mr. Johnson, Mr. McClures agent, for
terms.
C. T. Hrown. of the Timber Peak and
Huckeye Mining compani-iof Water
canyon, Mocorro county, is In the city
to day, and Is registered at Hturges'
hurnpean. lie was seen by Thk Citikn
representative this afternoon, ami he
stated that the mining Industry of
county was never In as good condi
tion as now, and that Water can von Is
specially favored with some excellent
mines Mr. Hrowu will return to Socorro
to morrow morning.
Robert Hear, who held a Dosltlnu
at the grocery store of A. J. Maloy, left
saiuniav night ror his hums tn Janes
ville, W is., where he will spend the Hummer, and posxinly remain In the future.
Hobs niaur friends here will miss him.
and hope he will change his mind acd
return to this city.
Prof. J. R. Ribera.... the Las .Padlllax
. .
.vi.if trai'llf , ti.
called at this ollice this morning. He
states that his school closed last Krlday
afternoon, and says the average attend
a
slice during the year was thirty-live- ,
pretty good record for a couutry school

on Saturday

1

Give

of Life and Property

listrlcl.

n

Auuirnt e.
MaynrO.

AdilreHH

thill
Sinijilig

CAK:M I.
ATtRMTIon

N. Maimn
Il.lllij

REPORT

aitkstion!

TKithrrimui.!,
Local aud visiting

Kirst Territorials,
l ulled Mates volunteers, comrades:
u
are respectfully llivlleil to attend the
Kourth of July celebration and take
part In the parade at 7 p. in., to morrow
Respectfully,
evening.
.1.
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KlIKKhT
I

Cell

I

K

H ill Hslld to St. U11L.
Kyisas City, July S. The Htar says:
The story that the Atchison, T'opeka A
Hanu Ke railway company will build
line from Kansas City to Ht. Louis with- -

know Homethlng ot Hi.
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Depends on nothingmore thn on

HOSIERY SpE:iAL.
All genuine lleruisilnf dye.
laulles' Hose, double sole, only

(See Window
;)7

JKTTKII HKI.TS
like cut i'i a large
variety or styles
rwtuc dto one,
7."ic and tl im
euch.
I.KATHKK

1

ilu.en of all liluck,
IMS

-

'i,M
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Good, Easy

Footwe.ar...
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GEO. C. GAINSLEY & GO.
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Oillkka ttlVKN IAHKirit.

ATTKNT1UM.
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PAHASOL SPECIAL.
over fnnu cue season to anWe never carry our gi
other that's the why of lhi sale. AM our Parasols divided into two lots. Il"aiitiful Taffea Silks lu plain cole
ore, fancy stries, fancy pUub; all in r tucked and
1(3
creations In CliilTnll and Luce divHel into twn lot".
I
Lot No. I includes all that sold up to M r,iij only f 75
Lot No. 2 takes lu all mi'' Inwl gra les tlott soi l up
t'-& toti iVi; choice nf any ut

m
m

IP

NO. 466.

o intract with each sale thote finises

back if you want it. II we jjavc a written
inserlcil Inr ytuir In iietit.

i

nlnr

is assoi tineiil,

ft

ft
ft

RtctlveJ.

Clearance Sale of Unusual Values
This Week. fj'r

dot of Ladies' Hlack
or Tan H ate, high spliced
pij
heel, double snle, and we
Riiarantee it the best value
lu the market, at '2oc a pair.
3 3 do Ladles' Hlack Hose,
high spliced heel, double toe
aud double sole, ribls-- top
or plain, three styles of drop
stiicl'iing or plain, only 'i'.io
a pair.
5'Jii dor. Ladles' liluck Lisle
Hose, double sole, a regular
We Irive a sleniliil assortment stliteil to fH
4fio vulue, go In this sale at
ft
li.tc a pair.
I
Tlie Mountains
ft
CIIII.I'KKYH HOHK. line
pfl
The Country
rib, all sl.es friuu r toll,
gisid black, full length and
ft
or Tlie Seashore
seamless. Hpecial, only Uu
the pair.
(.'time in and j,'et lilted before you
HOYS' HOSK, llermsdorf
dye, 4x1 rib, extra length,
leave town (or U.e summer.
double sole and double knee.
Raj
Special at
PF.P AIRING DONE
MISSES' KINK HOHK -- A line game rib. Heriusdorf
double sole, double heel and toe, double kuee.au exft dye,
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.
H) the pair.
ceptional good value at only
MKN'S SOX -- Another lot of Men's Sua reduced to till
Krll.il.lr Sin, Dralsrt,
the demand fur our celebrated special I'm Box, the be-value ou earth for the price.
122 S. Soeond St.

IVKS THK M.OKIST
Kor cut Uowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
IVKH. THK KUllllriT.
tllUHH.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

Store in. tlio Olty.

fUAL AUTOMATIC

Hack nf every price we (juole there

KS

i'ltlrr

Summer
Comfort

Heailillsrtrn lur l'lrrsirkM.
Go tn James Young's c tndy wagon,
Railroad avenue and hecond street, for
your lirewniks, llreerackers, etc. He Is
the headquarters fur these things this
year.

T

N. M

""

IIIUKKH, ATTENTION.

T T T T T 'T

Dar

XlAlxtocl

KH.

'J.,'i

M. S. Ol t.Hu,

and visiting K iiigh Riders are
requested to participate iu Kourth of
July tiaraoo to morrow evening at
o'clock. Report at corner of Railroad
avenue aud Hecond street at tClii in uniThk ummi i i kk.
form.

J- -

U3

Agents lor
McCALL BAZAAR

JEBFrH(t

thlj,u;i

Hi

Successors to

20 1 lUilromt Avennfl,

1, IhWii,

....rTji.viTftft

M

k

MANDELL

NONE HIGHER

.:.

A

4--

furnishing, goods in tho west, at a great sacrilieo for cash.
Wo will give our customers the benefit o'f this fine chanco
From 10 to 25 per cent discount
fw tiio next sixty days.
on all goods.

MKXM O,

XV

hm,

in

UM

AVENUI2.

Wo lutvo bought from tho old linn of E. L. Washburn
& Co. one of tho boat stocks of clothiug and gentlemen's

ft

l.

J. i

beautiful Qusdruple Plated Silverware that we are giving away as
with each cash purchase. Bee premium display lo large show case.

To the Trade:

P
Ip3

THK

(rlltlllM

Aiiim

soy nf the
Von wived
Ask for tickets

f:iUlT7H hit
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fans

l)o you nee.l a fan. We have thero In all styles,
Paper Kans, Gauze Kans, Ketther Kans, Straw C
Kaus, Palm Leaf Kans. Kans up from

TGIiKI'HONE NO. 2St).

i

'rMi-il-
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In all of the new creations. Lawn Hats, Bilk
Hats, Straw Hats, and they ate all mantles. Bee
window for styles and prices.

STRAW GOODS.
alklng Hats and IMU' Pallors

:i(7 AM) o WEST KAILUOAI)
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Charles Mansard and wife have gone
tu southern California, where they will
spend their vacation.
Charles Is an enthusiastic Individual, aud Is heart aud
soul In favor of Hi "carnival" and "street
fairs" for the fall amusement to be
given by the Territorial Kalr Hx)clatlon.
He can alwavs be depended upon to sub
scribe liberally, knowing the benellt-- to
be derived from each and every annual
exhibition, and he can always be counted
onto make a rattling girod trade's display In the parades.
4
Miss Hlannhe Owen and Mlsa Lizzie
Hughes went tn Helen this morning,
where they will spend the Kourth, the
guests of John Hecker and family.
44
K. H. Dunbar, the real estate agent at
the corner or Third street and Gold ave- v
nue, Is np and around after a siege with
the erysipelas.

M.tili
I.I

PARASOLS.
Parasols ami Sun made In all the latest styles.
Our assortment Is still nnhroken. We have all thn
latest designs and we can save yon at least S3 per
cent of what other stores are asking for the same
goods.

Ladles'
are all
marked down tu New York cost. Nothing reserved.
You know what a beautiful line of these goods we
have. Our a sortnient Is ntill l irge, but they will
sell quick at th se prices, so come early for choice.
W

,

1
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Mi
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OF THE CONDITION

oh h ili'l
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CHILDREN'S HATS

Hush Ores were dlsas-lduring the last tw o days. At Grande-mere- ,
wheie the Immense uulu works
owned principally by General Russell A.
the chip conveyor was destroyed
and also some curs ot coal belonging to
the Lower l.aurenUan railway and some
telegraph poles. T he damage cannot at
present be ascertained.
T ie town of Garthby has been entirely
destroyed and tut) people rendered homeless. The loss there Is IHii.irk), with but
little Insurance.
The village of Mitchell, on the Intercolonial railway Is burning, but probably
wi be party saved.

'l .t.ti

Local

Major James H 1'urdy, fur a long time
a practicing lawyer and politician ot
Hauta Ke and prominent Grand Army ot
the, Republic man lu New Mexico, came

WHITE GOODS.
Last call n W hite Gocds. We have In this lot
Nainsook, Cro-- f barred Muslin. IHmlty, 1'lu.iies, Welts,
etc, all go at about half price, ft hits goods
np from

ur IJnrbar.

k

llitt-ntr-

an

onc-lent-

Oiiehee. July 3.
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Prices cut to iece on all Summer (Joodn. We have not space lo enumerate
the many seasonable bargains so we will ask you to call and see (or yourself what
exceptional values we are filtering this week. IJelow we quote a few of
the good things. Come early and get the first choice.

1
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Austin, Texas, July 3 Rsporta from
Kagle laike, Harris county, are that thou
sands of acres ot growing tobacco will
prove a total loss. Mne Uvea are rei ort- e. lost al Kagle Lake. In McClellao
county alone the lose will be million
dollars. M at of the railroads In Texas
are tiil tip, owing to the dfsiructlon to
uiiiigee.
He rln n. 7 kirk.
At u nVl,u-Haratoua. N. V' Jul :i
tins nioroing there was uo Improvement
in thn condition nf liulmn J.o.n t Snai
n.'.u. ot the Methodist Kpiscnpal church.
Ms doctors attending
him are unable lo
give any encouraging Information. He
it oMIeved to be gradually succumbing
myt'lltls and Diieuuionla.
lis is ::i
yenrs old.

AI.HI Ol f lUtl I.,
At the loir if I it in

I.n.tli-.U-

Ths

Grand Midsummer Sale!

-

Bank of Commerce

Marshal of farads,

hiiidll

1

Ol'

..Hand

r liewnrkH.

JU YOll'S I'KOl'I.AMATION.
I, the undersigned, mayor, by virtue of
authority In me vested by the ordinances
of the city, do hereby give permission to
the citizens of the city to set (II and tire
squibs, crackers, gunpowder and lire
works, anil lire guns, anvils an i cannons
within said city frun the hour of li
o'clock p. m.. on the 3rd day of July, to
the hour or ti o clock a. in. on the oth day
of July, Ism
u.
aiAiiuoN, Mayor.
(It'AllllH (lltl'KU.
leait'inartem Co. II .
rilar.tr y N
hllHt
!
(II Ni'W Mem li.
Members of Company ii will axeemlile
at their armory at tl:3 p. m., July 4, lu
fatigue uiilloriiH including gloves.
t initi.Ks v. mi in., i apttin.
ATTKMIUN, Hit Vi
The Kourth ot July Celebration com
mitteeworking under the auspices ot
the Territorial Kalraxsociation -- are anx
ious to have a bugs lot of bicycle riders
in the Kourth division of the parade to
morrow evening, aud hope they will turn
out with their wheels docorated lu good
fashion. All those who Intend to take
part are kindly requested to report to
any member of the Kourth of July com
of the day, or
mlttee, or to the mar-hto any one of his aides. I.et a big turn
I hk Commi
out be In order.
itkk.

Thd Italrmrla

jH.r't fJnrlrivar,

Hi

(pons rroui central ami southern Texas
..t uoin state that the weather has
cleared throughout tin region Hooded
Ills water Is either rrceilllig or at
ManiiHim.
lalveil la still Is dated,
by
except
a
long
distance
telephone. Kxtimati of the numlsr of
i.vee l.wt Is thirty. It will be several
ays before the real situation can be
learned. No estimate of the property
brss plant s the total at less than .Y(mo..
(kU This Includes 1 damage the railrvaiis, wiucn exceeds anything ever be
f re known In this state. Oily two
v. hits persons are knuwu to
have been
drowned.
5

"America"

ant-l- l
Jinlue II. I..
"Mar ij.inuliil Uanner
Aielleni i.

Ailtlri-N-

Onle A at for
Hnttorlrk's PrtMaran,
Ths W. R. OnrMt,

THE PHOENIX!

OUR MOST
A Nil

1

Mrs. A. J. Hacus, who was called to the
city In response to a telegram announc
ing the dangerous illness and subsequent
death ot her son, A. K Hacus, left last
night on her return to her home at
Hooue, Iowa.
The Golden Rule Dry Goods company
put on the street
a line new deliv
liKIIICATK THK NkW WALKS.
Immediately after the arrival at the ery wagon ot the very latest style. It Is
park, the baud will paraile arounu the of the celebrated ntudebaker Hrothers
park, followed by citizens in couples, so make ami was furnlHhed by K. J. Post A;
Co.
as to properly dedicate the new coucrete-cemesidewalks, after which the follow
Julius Olesnn, of the repnrtoriat deing program of exercises will be rendered: partment of Thk Citikn, left yexterday
morning for the Coyote canyon mineral
I'lUMIHAH OK KXKKCISKS.
Ktrxt
H.iml springs, where he will rest up for a few
'ttlnotU Air
lays
i'"
nf
lamn vviiiiing
Mfiini i( ..ilule by the iniariU.
Singing

NUMBER 213.

fit. Louis, July II A special to the
Pont Dispatch from Am tin, Texas says:

Clillclom llvtnrn

M.

1099.

MAIL OH II It HS

in the Flooded Region.
I'ollcs Court
Justice Ribble had
full house thlti
morning but cleaned It up la very short
order.
t'eter Cunningham, a vag, got Ore days Dash Fires tn the Province of Quebec
on the street gang.
Do Immense Damage.
Jamea Muleonery had (A to pay tils
Due for being drunk, but Juan Jose 80
mora will work ten days for beating his
Tbe Slot Fc Compioy May buMJ a Line
wife.
Be Held
lo Si. I cum
Crlstoval Grlegos, who stole and sold a
bicycle, will rest thirty days In the county Jail.
The cases of several plain drunks were
ut hiss or BisBor riwma.
posipoued to 1 p. 111.

Celebration to

Room.

M'lrVKl

V

1

fli.

Wir from
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HKII'S In all grmles and colors, in an
styles and colors, reduced to liv, P3

IriiuieiiNM variety uf
Hoc and 25c each.

fancy buckles, set with stones;
also emera'd buckles In teol and gilt. Choice ut an
lmineusf) ajwortiueiitat
and Doc.
SII.K

j

IIKLTS-wi-

th

p

p
ft

All our Stshes mads with frlngns reiluced 0
to actual cost ot ribbon You pay nothing ffll
for making U'r fringe, v urns warm tut aamjriiueufj is rr,i

S'lclinc
iMMIt
complete.

SPECIAL SALE ON THIN GOODS.
Bummer Wearables reduced while yet time to use
them. So pieces of Printed Uliuitles an I liiugiiams lu a
variety of colorings, worth lu tlie regular way up to
IVa per yard. v lule they last only do,

Plyl'KS

AND

W

KLT8.

big assortment of Colored l'l(ii"s and Welts in dots,
llgures and stripes. Worth tu the regular way up to
per yard. Hpsclal, only luc per yard.
LINKS CRASH SITNNGS.
Serviceable and pretty, In a great assortment ot
stripes, checks and plain colors; 2U pieces to select from,
up from Ho per yaul.
A

HOK
. M.K
I

Jl'Ki IAL

We are gulug out of the Shoe business: and
iu order to du so we will sell our eutire
stock at cost. See window display.
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tlon to Improve, he m
Indeterminate ai.iitenee return ea Hint a
prisoner Is to I releaaed Just an mnin a
It can i done with eafety to the pntillc
and not a minute eooner. We all must
reeognlie Hint the Dxd sentence does
not work to the hot a tv.inlsi. an I that
year In prison with"ini men will dn
mora rood than fl'ty year with others
The Indeterminate noiitence, iniirtover,
holds out an ene. u iueii:nt to in
(lodiictiva of
prisoner that I" nl.t
ffood results.
It eliovH him how U Ilea
within tils own power t reduo Ma sen-tenee. and thin eiicoii'iiieiii,nt I" mod
certain to have the h t re .tilts with
l m.y thiiice
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PROFESSIONAL

Are Poor

Undertaker Embi!m?r and Funeral Director

Assets

sluM-celn-

--

WILL GO

I

Ha-.-

Oli 'PKon No. 75.

No. It7.

W. STRONG

O.

Good Intentions

prln.-lpall-

Pcrnfiila llie moet obtinnteof MixmJ
trouble, and In often the rcgnlt of an
Inherited t"i"t. In the lihxxl. 8. 8. 8.
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'I he
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plcnvniit iiii UhhI nml
of the wi ll Irnirnn rrtniMly,
Krni'l op I'lua. iiiaiinfiictnrril tiv the
(' i irmisiA I'm Nviu i' .1 , illustrate
line of iililiiinimr tin- - htiiil liixn-tinI'
i.f plnt.N
to lie
trit'iliriimllv l...itive iiml
them in tin' fnriii inii-- l r'frrMiirig to the
tnsti .mil mvi l:il'lr to tin MM. in. It
lathe niic
Ktrt iit'llii nlnif laxative. i infill llii- - vt"'in
tli pelli.iif mliU, hi
In x ntnl fevers
pi'iitly vet i. .ipllv nml riii.Miug one
to orrri'niiip halntiuil
permanently.
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freedom from
pri-rof. jeet tunable qnnlitv nml
e. e.inl it acting on tho kulmv.
liver nn I t.ovieU, without vi ukpning
or Irritnting them, make it the ltleal
laxative.
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nf mnniifnctnrtiiu firs
ri' iimmI, us they lire pU'iiviint to the
taste, Imt the
li.mnl tialitir nf the
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kimuii tn the ( ai iroiiMA Km Sviiri'
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lutilltli
Hoint .ieni-- ; n;ilatv.
ami ekiJi'tmew; we uImi w.imi a iikim fer
ir woman
titk; we iuaiantee
per
for hnal
tlay ; if
t
yon ate nut of eu'ioynu-nor emploveil at
ton wair-- . r if ui.. The llmne Co.,
1'n.
:n.t Market iMiert, I'lnlatU-lpliia-
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of Sight
Out of Mind."

In other months we forget
the hirsh winds of Spring.
'But they have their use, as
some jj,j, to blow out the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There is far more
Important accumulation of
badness in the veins and arteries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.

r rutn the Miami llcrnl-lThQiuu Abbott dtartml to work thin
week to alok a shaft on the Shannon
mini..
Uerelopmrnt work on tho Del Kino
mine wan begun yrnlerday.
Patrick
Hartnoy hse eeeurrrt the contract to do
liotit twenty fire feet of work, which
will lie cotnplet d In month.
A one third Interest
In the l.lttte Mol- lie mine, owned by Thomae Ahhott, wan
This greut priiK Meilirinn rlnrilies
sold on Saturday to llowerd Vanahn,
the Mooil a nnthiiiK
ran. It cures
cahier of the Hirst National Rank of scrofula, kidney
liver troubles,
Ke.
rheumatism
nml ktn.lred ni'ment. Thus
Santa
Charl K. Kasley, the mining
expert of Santa Ke, closed the deal. The it gives pertect health, Mrcngih and appetite for months to come.
l.lttle Mollis In located directly south of
Kidney - My kidneys
me,
the Wattlilndton mine, and Is known to ami .in mi vie look II.xkI tnnil.lril
Sn rsn.nrl
wiili-ve
relief,
.rnni.t
letter n.iellir.
contain an abundance of very rich min- My
tipep Is r. fr. h!nr. II rureil
;ie
eral.
also." Mh'Harl IJ.it i fl73 lu imt Mreet
Pltuhnru. I's.
K. I.. Harrington rwlgned his position
- "Ci.reptl.sir.l with liver
with the CochiH Gold Mining company amiDyepepala
ki.ln.-triniMe. I , ifVre.1 fur years
and will leave tomorrow for Joplln. M ., with ilypeiis. mill severe pnlns. Il.mil
PnrvnpsrlllA mn'te me vmim mii.I lesrty."
to accept the gineril management ot
J. M. KrsT. Msin Ml reel,
Me.
large one mine. The vacancy thus made
Mlp DiaeflSO - " Klve rtmnltiir ores on
by Mr. Harrington" departure will be my tup i nn- . me to ue rruti hps. U n
winter.
Ii.kmI's
occupied at once by V. V. Clark of Ulan I. confined to .e. every
unveil my life so It ntreil me
who has held the portion of eupnrinten- Am K.m
nmt well."
Aksii
lent of the Iamii Star mine for the past KocrsT, fl Kimrth M rail Kiver, Matt.
two years. Mr. CHrk will assume the
dntiee of his new olll je July 1. He will
have charge of the cyanide department
and will ail the position of mining engi
neer.
Hnt1' Ml' rtirp mr Ma, ttir nnr, Irrlttilny t4
A. W. Teunant
will arrive In ftland
next week from New Vork city. He and
II. li. Cartwrlght of Santa Ke, who se agerof the company, left on Wednesday
cured an option on the Crown 1'oint for Thornton, where they entered their
group a couple of months ago, have suc private car and went to Madrid to In
ceeded In Interesting eastern capitalist. spect the coal fields and select a site for
Satisfactory arrangements have been the location of the electric plant. The
made which Insure the erection of a party left for Ctah and Montana and
llfty ton mill In I'lno canyon this fall. thence to California on business conThe plant will lie built on the property nected with gold mining before return
of the Crown Point company and work Ing to this district in August.
on the Rtructure will be started In a
BUSINBSS
LOCALS.
week or two. The process of treatment
has not been fully decided upon an yet,
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
and the machinery with all modern imTin and copper work. Whitney Com
provements will be shipped from Chicago. pany.
A goal summer corset for 2.'i cents.
The new pipe line which extends from
H.
Allerton to the reservoir, was completed I If eld A Co.
thu week and a line elream ot water Is See the wash suite on sale this week at
running down to the old mill site. The the Kconomist.
Attend the sale of Parasols and um
Cochltt Reduction and Improvement brellas
at the Kcouomtxt.
company has put a force of twelve men
Window shades in all colors.
Mat .V
to woik recementlng Mime ot the weak Kaher, 3io Railroad avenue.
spotH on the walls ot the reservoir and It
Kor Que summer comfortables, no to
Is expected the work will be finished to- May & Kalier,
Railroad aveuue.
morrow. Leonard Cutehaw, the archi
The beet place In town to buv house
tect, arrived here from Denver last Satur- f urotshlug goods. H hituey Company.
Twenty-livcents will bur four rents'
day, and he will superintend the conlinen
collars. Rieeuwald Rroe.
struction of the mill.
Last Monday he
Last week of our great sale oi boys
went down to Allerton with a big force clothing
H. I If eld ,t
and furnishings.
of men anil put them to work leveling Co.
the ground for the heavy stone founda
Read our ad. and see what a Quarter
tion. Ah there la now no question In re- will buy this week at our store. Rotten-walBrrs.
gard to the supply of water It Is expected
Ladles' silk gloves, black and colors.
that the coiiHtructlou ot the mill will be
worth 7o cents; our price for this week '
pushed as rapidly as possible. Kvery oente.
llfeld'e.
precaution will be used to prevent any
Look into Klein wort's tnarkst on north
more delays, and it Is Mr. Wynkoop'e In- Third street. Ue has the nloest treah
tention to have the mill in operation In meate In the oltv.
Ladles In want of a sunshade or Darathree months.
New rotiil-t- , good roads and plenty of sol can save money this week by buying
me noouoiuirti.
a.
them are the greatest advantages for any
Our carpet stock consists of all the
mining section in this country, and the latest
patterns and denigus. May &
greut Cochiti district Is to have a new Kaber, tiralit Building.
outlet In a very chert time. A contract
C. A.Grande. 305 north Broadway, line
has been awarded to Charles Pilkey for liquors and cigar. Kresh lime for sale.
the building of a road from Chihuahua, a Kurnlehed rooms for rent.
big sale of white goods:
little Mexican hettleuient In the Colla. Vest Auother
what you need and the prices
lown the canyon to a point near the Just
1
H. Ifeld & Co.
Cochtti Indian pueblo, where it will con
The best place for good, litlcr steaks
nect with the main road to Thornton. and roasts and all kinds of meats, kent
The building ot the new road will cost In In a first class market, at Klsiuworts',
Repair work on annunciators, call
the neighborhood of
,00, ami the dis
tance from Thornton to the Albemarle bells, sneaking tubes and electrical work
of any nature, my specialty. 0. C. I'lt- mill will be at least Hve miles less than rat. uid telephone, .No.
hy the old route. The work ot cutting
lown the bluffs and the Ullliu In of the
DeWitt's Little Kirly Risers expel
low places will begin
and the from the eystem all poisonous accumularoadway will be finished lu about a tions, regulate the stomach, bowels and
liver, and purify the blood They
mouth. A portion of the machinery for away diseane. dissipate melancholy,drive
and
the new addition to the Albemarle mill give health and vigor for the daily rou
has arrived at Thornton, and will be tine. Do not gripe or sicken. Berry's
transferred over the new roa I as soon as Drug Co.
Katea Imt fourth nf July.
it is completed.
Tickets on the Atchison, Topeka A
J. A. Coram, president of the Cochltl
itold Mining company, accompanied by Santa Ke railway, between stations In
his son, Chester, ot Lowell, Mass., and A. New Mexico and Texaa, will be sold July
3. Maltmau, of Chicago, registered at the 3 and i at one rare for the round trip, reHotel Hensonon Monday.
In the after- turn limit July 6. A. L. Conrad, Agent.
noon the party dro.e over to the Albe
A diseased stomach surely undermines
narle, where Mr. Coram Inspected the health. It dulls the brain, kills energy,
various departments ot the plant and destroys the nervous system and predismine. The president visits in this dis- poses to Insanity aud fatal diseases. Ail
dyspeptic troubles are quickly cured by
trict every few months regularly, but hie ho tul DyspeMia
Cure. It has
presence in Mluud during the week Is thousands of cases and Is curing cured
them
every
day. Its ingredients are such that
lookml upon as being of more than ordi-- n
help
curing.
can't
it
Berry's Drug Co.
.ry Importance, as It U understood that
he was here for the purpose of dellultely Fourth of .Inly Hatra Mrlween Mall.iiia
W'eat or Alliuiiieriiia.
arranging for the new electric power
Round trip tickets between stations on
plant which Is to be Installed at Madrid,
and from which electricity will be wired Hunta Ke Pacific railroad will lx sold ou
to the company's milling plant In Colla July 1, 2, 3 aud 4 at one fare for the round
trip, return limit July f. A.L.Conrad,
canyon, a distance of about thirty-fivmiles. The company is also erecting au Agent.
addition to Its large mill, which will,
Mia I. lie Waa Save. I.
wheu completed, Increase the capacity to
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent citizen of
J m tons of ore per day. A big force of Hanuilial, Mo., lately had a wonderful
men has been at work on the foundation deliverance from a frightful death. In
of it he said:
"I whs taken
and erection ot the new addition, and it tellingTyphoid
Kever, that ran into Pneuwith
is expected that by the time it Is com- monia. My lungs liKCame harden
el.
pleted and the machinery placed therein was so weak I couldn't even sit up in
bed.
helped
Nothing
me,
expected to
the electric plant at Madrid and the
soon die ot Consumption, when 1 heard
wiring will have been Qnlshed also. ot
Dr. K lug's New Discovery.
One bottle
These extensive improvements will cost gave great relief. 1 continued to use It.
iOo.iKi,),
company
the
and when com-- j aud now am well aud strong, 1 can't say
f
pleted, uext January, the great Cochiti too much In iu praise." This marvelous
is the surest and quickest cure
mining district will possess the largest medicine
In the world for ail Throat
Lung
and best quartx milling plant in the: Trouble. Regular sizes GO aud
rents Mud
l
Mr. Coram and party, ac
southwest.
ui. Trial bottle free at J. II. O'RIelly
companled by 0. P. Posey, geueral man- - A Co.'s drug store; every bottle guaranteed.
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h ive room house nearly new ;
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hot
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ALK

A it ood

ran. h of Itio arres. under
in cuitivatiini ;
.ilntut to artt-- t
(t.urten
at ten .ilf.tlla: lll,l pasture fur .f.iuii
;
al- -t
Two tory adolie
400 uii.tin.
hinliiinu, w ith inrraU and heep pent,
mi r.tm h
'
H. Mictaor
(nrihfr attit itlar a Mre
toi
I K. Muffc!", thin ity
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KiMitll
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remedy requires
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Cure ir'nirnnteed in
to 3 .lays. Small
plain package, by
1

m.

J

CZ niail $i.o. Sol J by
icitiri.i.v m u)..Mui ac'mi

,
dun iihul W(iiniil
and
NirtttitN, wnuuiln frnin
i'ii'h, liriilw.-M- ,
riiHty
iiiim't Htinifi anil Ivt poixou-lui- (jnlfkly
haliit hy HkWUI'h Witch
lliiZ'l Silve. 1'iwKlvelr pmvKiiti. hli1
IniimiiilliK. flew tri of ('i)tlntHrfi'ltrt.
Ih
auil m hk. Iierr'n Orug
powilHr-lniriiH-

r

Co.

Uu.tion, mm of Hanta Kh'h
Itotiifh Kiilern, paseeil throtitfli tin. city
Hitiir.lity hin'it on liin way to lloiintoii,
Txum. where lil it mother now rcnlilnM.
Arthur

Kaep IJul.l
atn1 iw rhamherlalu's Colic. Cholera and
I)htrrl:u3ii lline(1jr for all palrmof tin.
HtotniM'h and Mil unnatural looMpnmH of
the IiowhIh. At alwnyi. etirtw. Kor (tale
by all druKKixtx.

-

li.

1

LITTLE HEN
W.int
''-

Ki-i-

l

Sihool ll'jusf

nun want
Dlissy

Shot-s- .

a gnnd working
m,.,
t,t.
Wiln

slior.
All (f wliifh
can lv fiiiiml at fnir stoif,
SI'K I VI.. A lot of Men s aul Hiys'
Mines secured by us at half price, for
Flo'-lifi-

I

i

lolraiile
luua
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
ot joy.
Biickleu's Arnica Salve cures
them; also old, running and fever soret,
Ulcers, hulls, felons, corns, warts, cuts,
bruises, burns, seal. Is, chapped hands,
chill. Ulna. Best pile cure on earth.
price lK.
Duly 'i:
Men's (Ine birkls Hhue, double sole, Drives out pains and aches.
centsabux. Curs guaranteed. Hold by
worth l 75. prloe tl.iki.
11
O'Reilly A. Co., druggitts.
Men's Lawn Tenuis Shm, rubber J.
s lie; wotih
price inc.
Ifewarauf HlrkliPM
lie-'.ra- p
Hand ,ls, Worth Mitiif. Citit'ti :
J.adleV
1 J.i, pries ,,ii,
The sanitary police of the city, during
Anil In i uiiviin 'il !
this warm weather, should look well after
the condition of sewers, back yards and
on all Cash
mh.

Iitiim-hni-
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1'iircha

Theo.808 Muensterman.

WEST R4ILROAD A.VENUE.
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'It.', emor t.i
l

'ilJllll--

CO

.

especially the ditch leading through the
town, to see that HO dead animal mutter
Is thrown Into or lodged there, for this Is
one ot the most dangerous things to

Cnpital, $100,000.00.
Consistent with Proflubl

: '..

lim-.iri-

n-i-

l

11

--

coui-pliac-

in t'.at tt

Sleeplessness, iiiHUucholla,
stomach
11 ml yen
pains, heart Iron bleu
cures.
All diuggleta. On cents.

t

ftutt l.y

Thornton.
W. T. Ihoruton has sued the
estate of A. J. D .Mules, of Oiero county,
for Ainu, the plaintiff claiming Inter
eels lu turquoise mines sold b the ad
ministrator aud heirs.
.
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MIOK MOKK"

.In I irl ehnea fur tail lea He Heat.
"The (Jreen Krotit Shoe Store," No. 113
west Kaiiroad avenue, has just received a

Tha Olehraleit

.'n'l

una line ot lames shoes, among them
the celebrated "Juliet'' shoe that I worn
so extensively In the east. Also a new
stock of
shoe for railroaders
Call aid examine stock.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

r

i.

J. aicer, n.

a.
A N Ml to IU.OCK. npnnalte IKeld Mrna.
a ( ItHi e hnuni! e a m. tn ri:Ho I. m l no
p. tn. to n p tn. Ant. .main telephone No.
411 Aiitnitntmrntatnatle hy mall.
FHVSK'IANH.
KANTKROA Y
AaTFKIAT.
OKKIC'K and realttenre No. 413( treat (fold
Teleiilitine No. 'JS Iftlrr litiuri
s in h a. m : i :an tn a :so ami 7iiiau.ni
... M. kaatrnlay, M. U. J. 3. ha.tenlat, M. D.

Koo and Wina...... .qn . inr
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OF ORIENTAL MCMCINB.
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Ollta
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HERB CO.

AND DIRKT0R.4.

-

8. RATN'OLDt

KHANK McKKK

ltrs.000.0

A. A.

PreaMent

AasNtani Canhler
Hit ANT

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE
We hand'e

m
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GROSS BLACK WELL & C3.

CONTiaC'IORS.
ii i. k wot k, IStotu' wot k, I Vastering
Kfjiiiinnj' nn I Jotilnnp;.
Ai.iu ijri- Hut'K. n.

tO.flOS JOSIU

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

& JMcAtee

H.o, iio tat.

If.

sndPront

a. Anaelea.ral.

SI . l

('oorKii
I

i.,"'.';i'"t
""."'iV''. IHIUnil,
IMIItt"'triT

'M"- -

OKKICKR8

Anthorlf.el CaplUl

lltkhrsTINII TO JILL.

.n

M.

.

i

DEPOSITORY.

Dppositorr lor the KahU Fe
IVilic ami the Atchison, Te-- )
p.'k
Hn1 Fe RAilway
(oinpanioH.

i

ALRUQLEltyilK, N.

.

8.

U.

National
Bank,

,.i...ir

1

lir.NTIST.

Niillre.

The firm nf K. I.. Waahl.orn X, fn
have sold their business to Mandell A
Mrilllhfelil. anil the liwar firm Iwib nl.ur...
V e take pleasure
of the btisluees
In recommending the new llrm to our
friends aud customers.
K. L. Wahhhi'hn A Co.
Albuquerque, June 3n, l'M.

tn. t. too Tr rw.

Clthe

t

Jnf

PIRKCTOH9 AND (IKMCKKSt
B. P. Hi hustsh.
Otsso. Prealdent.
W. 9. Sraictt sa, Caallet,
Boi.omon LtNA, Sheep Grower.
A. M. Bi.acwLL, llrnaa, Hlackwell A
fo.
W. A. Maxwii.l, Coal.
William McIstosh, i,e,p titnwpr.
C. K. Wacob. Manaser (Irotai. Hlackwell A Co.
J. C. Bai.i.hioos, Lnmhar.

mmJM First

bfnm-hititir-;-

Banking,

Dcpositorr for Atchison, Topeka tc Santa Fe Railway.

ft- -

I

M. 8.

'..fir--

'Tsr.

.

l

aw-.i-

N. M.

I9MUKS DRAeTS AVAILABLR IN ALL PARTS t)K TUB WORLD.
BollclM Aeconnta and otTera tn Depnaltor htery racllltf

Mokl tea positively cure elck headache, Indigeetiou and constipation. A delightful herb drink. Remove ail eruptions of the eklu, producing a peifect firture In a alnill ir manner
complexion, or money retumied; 2r cents mill-- tin It tn til"
ot a tin
all. etioii. m.ik intr itHW ivfitt
and Mi oeiilH. J. II. O'Rielly A Co.
to the lnnt(. wli- t.- the ntiiljnu ai tni. e;it
A stuMi.en rmnrh.
the victim .
Captain Hart t.ala a lltvorr.
nnd nth r throat ttnu'ili utr the
Judge MrKie this iinrrulng gianted an
trp.
thi il. ail.v m.il.nlv In
Will
absolute divorce in the case of Thomas l'n Ire Colilm Mulli il Ih
prrvrnt
intitue rvi-ili. Hart ve. Nettle J. Hart, of San Jiitn tTtl'iitiiii
ri.i-- c
Ti'iii- nml time m
it
county, say the New Mexican. Mr. Hart h.i i of il w Int Iinil .ln i.i Ml. hue pto
n.inni-e.il. v t..iu-wi
It
r.ititiMipti..ti.
was given the custody of the one child
t. mi n it hi altltv. the li. t
tn.il.ea the
The ground fur the divorce wa desertion. hr.ililit. the IiI.khI In althv.
Il l a r. jit
w hi.lt
tntitc.
vrii.ilinu
m.iVra th. wi al.
Mr. Hart Is a ranchman, and was a
nt ambitt..n int., titnl
Ptt'.nir.
..j.lr
the recent
trial at put-- tl. lt on llitn bu hi ami itf.nti
l.......,., vein. It i. a prriilur in. iliiin
Santa Ke.

IlIOS. F. KKLEHEK,

Hickory

Old

Watpns, K. C. Htkinff Powder.

wicks, niiipiiur, custice

viMH

Goods,

Colorado

Lard

Canned
Meats.

Hros.

and

Housea at Alhuquerque, East Laa Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE KOOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

tlSAI.IR IN

..LEATHER..

44

The iVIetropole,"

Our baby has been continually troubled
with colic and cholera Infantum since
Cut Roles, Klndings ami Shoemaker's
r. ... Hiipn. m. n.
bis birth, aud all that ws could do for
TimIs. Harries. Ha Idl ... Collars, Ktc,
Hi. m. and horn
him did not seem to give more than tem
antt troin 7 In II li m I irtir
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
porary relief, until we tried Chamber- ami :'lll to 8 :Hil
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
vjo wrat tiold avrniir, Albu.
lain's Colic, C'mlera and Diarrhoea Rem
Metllcluee, Axle Urease, Kto.
neru,iie. is. m.
S nce giving that remedy he has
edy.
l.aWlKHH.
Served to All Patrona.
Cash paid for Hide and Pelt.
not been troubled, we want to give you
I.FKNARIIS. ROIIRT,
this testimonial as an evidence of our
A
LAW,
TTdKNKV
Albiiqueriine.
N.
AT
gratitude, not that you need it to adver. ....in., hi. en, i.iii g.vt-l- l t.i all iiuai
Late of the
tise your meritorious nincily. (t. M. neaa
to the prtiteaMitin. Will ,rar
Law, Keokuk, Iowa. Kor sale by all nt r iniiertainimi
an
ot me lenitoty ami
llie KM,
I'nltrtl Malea land nlllre.
Railrortil Av., Allinqn.'rqne
druggists.
FROPKIKTOR.
St. Elmo.
. M. IllltlU,
National Falu national Aaa'irlatlna Meet-InK
41
N.
8TK
Kr
T
W..
.Inly 1 1, IV, 1:1 anil 14.
La ,
II. C. KalMH tiil iillelilloti to tuml.
tletiattmenta; ami pna u m ritia
Tickets on sale for the above ocraatou
riNST ITN KRT,
lor viiliinteera.
JuneZT to July 10 Inclusive, 17 from Iiv
BALLINU BROS , l'H"i hirTOHfl
C. t. k IKI HM.
J. S. klll l'RH.
Albuquarque to l,oe Angeles ami return.
riM.nr.K m riri.iiKK,
Wedding Cakes a Specially I
Limited to Sept 4. Kor further InforAttorney! al Law,
119
Sooth
First Strut, Opposite
Silver City, N. M.
mation, inquire of A. I.. Conrad, agent.
fit Deelra Patron at . and we
Armorj Hall,
WH.I.IAN I. IKK,
flnarantee Klret Clas. Haklng.
Persons troubled with diarrl.t.'t will be A TT.lKNkV-Aroom 7, N.
LAW. mire,
i
.11 1107
T A....H.. I...il.li..
U'lll .
Interested lu the experience of VV. M. J
S. klrl St., Albuquerque. N M
Wbolr.aleand Retail Dealpr In
the f ourta of thr tenttory.
Bush, clerk of Hotel liorrance. Providence, R. 1. lie says: "Kor several ye ire
JOHNSTON
riNIUAI.,
I have been uimoet a constant sullerer
TTOKNKVS AT LAW, Alhtmnerqne, N
STIIKuT
V
M. (itbie. roonii 6 and H, klrat Nath.na
from diarrhtui, the frequent attacks
at
A im
C9 V m al
sat
building.
llank
completely prostrating me and rendering
a
me unlit for my males at this hotel.
K.
It. IIKVAN,
MEAT
MARKET.
About two years ago a traveling salesA TTOHNkY-ALAW. Alleigiiprqne, N.
man kindly gave me a small bottle of IV M. Ollit-e- , kirat National llank building.
All kinds of Fresh nnd Salt
Chamtierlaln's Colic, Chi I r aud
FHANK W. CLANCY,
Remedy.
Meats.
Much to my surprise and 4 TTOWNI.Y.AT LAW ronma ant
.;,
M
delight Us effects were Immediate.
V T. Armlto bulltllna. Albuuueruue. N. M.
Steam
Sausage
Factory.
Whenever
felt symptoms of the disease
"tiolly, no woniler mtaaea lleepi to lutein
K. W. I1I1HHON,
I would fortify myself against the attack
dp ttiornln' fur ilia am one ob t utrelle'a brda."
(Ittlre over Hob-- ' MASONIC TEMPLE,
t TTOHNhV
with a few doses of this vii'uable reiue.lv.
ertann'p irr.ieert atnre. A Ibiioilerune. N.M
The result has been very satisfactory and
8TKKI2T. Ixw Keut and Small Kipenses enables ns to Sell Cheaper than any bonus In tit
almost complete relief from the sill
city. OPK.V KVKM.VH8 UNTIL 8.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
Kor sale by all druggists.
1

.

rraiilt-nte-

Wool Commission

1'IONKEH

WASII-Inuti.-

Ot-UC-

Ana-alea-

JOHN WICKSTROM,

hAKKUY!

.

W. V.

FUTRELLE,

New Furniture,
a
ijuauor,
varLiois,
Trunk s and Valises,
Cheap (or Cash or
nn Inst Ailment

flilKD

afe a-

Diar-rhti-

-:-

-:-

-:-

1

Two Aiiotiitineitta.
telegram from Santa Ke says: David
M. White was appointed by the secretary
of the Interior ae locating agent nl the
New Mexico land commlseiou, at $ a day
and expenses, and I'Hge R. Otero clerk rt
the commission at ff l.txio a year. Optic.

TIIlltD

mm

A

THE ELK
ot the nicest resorts In the
18 one
city and I supplied with the

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

best ami linnet liquors.

ft BETZLER, Proprietors.
aid
he
food
and
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet are sold on
Patrons and friends are cordially
Nature in et rcnutheiiuif and recona positive guarantee; cures heart burn, structing
Invited to visit "The Klk."
the t'xliimtteil digestive or- raising of the food, distress after eating gans.
nine liiii--- 1 niscovcrettaigcsv 209 Waat
ittonic,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
Railroad Avernua.
xso tuner preparation
and
tablet gives Immediate relief; 'Jii cent ant
can approach it in efficiency.
iu
and 6l cent. J. H. O'llielly A Co.
-3
etanlly relieves and pcrinaufiitl
inuigesiion, iieartjutn
I lyspcpsia,
Hudyan cures
sleeplessness, bad
a.1' "
i n uicuvc
vii'iinni
'"unt ca.
dreams and night sweats. Klfly cents Slrk Headache, (fH'tr.ilglH.Craniiie.and
all druggist.
all other results of in pel feet digest loo.
Secretary Holual Building tstoclitloo
Prepared by C. & Dt w lit Co . tr..cag
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Offlr
al J. tl. HaltlrMaa'. I.nniher V.rtt
Drug
Co., Albuquerque. N. M.
Remedy In my family for years and al- llerry'i
ways with good results," says Mr. W. II.
Cooper, of Kl Rio, Cal.
"Kor small children we find it especially effective." Kor
Beooud street, between ltiiilrond and
sale by all druggists.
Copper avenu ..
Prof. C. K Hodgtii visited fiallup several days of
week In the luterest of
Horse and Mules bought mid i xrtmuged
the New Mexico university.
Livery, Sale, Keed and Transfer HUihlm

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

HEISCH

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

A. E. WALKER,

JOSEPH

Insurance

Fire

ESTABLISHED

Turnouta

Deat

In (lie Cilv

Ros?

WJ

Stillman

Stork Company
EXTR

Fourth of July
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Higher.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

iHiliHa' ,i.ruli
uiflrt
.A. .........
.
n ,IB uu.rll. rjiMU..
ladiea' ablrt
uvilh n.'...
ilutue.iul.lu
dered collar, this week for ii cents.

,ri

l.n.

Bros.

Distillers' Agents.
Special Distributors Taylor .V Williams,
Umbtvilie, Kentucky.
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Hoiith Klrst Ht
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Furniture,

-

CO.

DKAI.hKS IN

Carpets,
--

&

-

Crocker,

Fine Picture Framing
...and Upholstering.

20"

CVs. oIJ Stand, 215

anJ

217 South Sdcond"

Strett.

(JOIj!)

laraia
c-ai'- c

f
i

Kor all kinds of flood Cigars
and Liquid Refreshments.. .

Beer Hall!

BCHNKIliKU ALU, prop.
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Mutual Tslepuoat
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CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKBL
BOTHE. Props.
&

Finest Wniskies,

stau saloon

u"i

Wagons

Successors to KHANK M. JONKH.)

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico

V'lktCili-lAll.-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Hanger.

EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't fail to call al the

At' tf" BI

Whitney

Paper

y

(JKDKKS SOLICIT. D.

Atlantic

AM) rSI'Kt'lAI.LV Or

U

J. STARKEL.

NEW FIRM.

R. F. HELLWEG

Albuquerque. N.

and

..;::..

.......

Foaod Southwest.

B. RUPPE,

jllrU

We handle everything
III our line.

GEOCEUIEH.

AlHUOUERCl'fc. K.

AVt-NU-

AMERICAN
SILVER
k TRUSS

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

Painter
NEW STORE.

RAILROAD

To b

:

Freight

Farm and

MEliLNi aTeAKIN

.1. a

3

Iy r .il 60fl

Do-muti- c

HTAPLK
a Specialty.

Car Lot

Aged.

CRAWFORD,

41

e bet i i
r kj; wiiti
wnnen
.
Vwe..
ID t ,rr Ot I. '
It
inoia-Vnrmti rnrSKJl Cs., Chi-- ;
lKHt n., tkk4t.
JOHN t) IIBHHV. All.uuuarqua. H. M.
rVV
in

A CRAZY IDEA.
A"

t.L fi1

..

A

or

Price lie and

.TJHl
W

JlOMKs

J,

Sold on liirtialnu-nl- .
Kree trial at your home.
THK KIMiKIt MAM KA( Tl UIN0
().,
yoHlii M A VK.. A I.Hl'cjl KKiJI'K. N. M.

Bent of Comedies

COAL-B- cst

Ilarr.aa .Im lArraat aad
Miat Mautnaiwa M.ack af

PU0V1SI0NS.

Coal in use.
Yrd
opposite Freight Ot(ic..

.

Wholesale Groeerl

COAL YAR

GALLUP

SINGER SEWING MACHINES A,

MATINEE"

uesday- -

CRESCENT

"Old Reliable"

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Addeat V. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mriko.

The

1871.

L. B. PUTNEY,

W.L.TimiBLKACO.

ltt

BARNETT. FROFKIETOtt.

'x'eat Railroad Avenua. Albaquaraue.

ISO

I

Orchestrion Hall

Vallaea 85e. and Up.

Couches $7 20 and Up.

It artificial! Yricctst

and you liny have the beiielit:
Hos tine buckle Shoe Worth 11.(10 '
pric 7oc.
Mens line buckle Shoe, worth t.5tl

'

ALBUQUERQUE,

y

.

H. Al.rX4M.KU,

Licensed Auctioneer.

The Bank of Commerce,

,,

.

DO IOU WANT AN Al ClIOKKFIir

If so, come to 8. Alexander, on north
Second street, opposite Trimble's livery
1 will sell for you houses, lots,
stable.
furniture, horses, wagons, etc. All kinds
of business transacted pertaining to the
auction ami roiiiiiilw.in'1 iiiiHiness.

...

litluian health that poenil.ly could exUt.
nih'.i'-iif-.OANtii-R( Ill tans also should not liae water taken
Tlimirra 1.1. i, 'iii. . hid. ti, tni Ivra li
III'ill
i'iiUiul
.mil
line tinke t'.i. ,i
from shallow wells not over li Item to
it.
t the timt im.i
wiv iv.o the v. tv tni
twenty feet deep which naturally t ear In
u
;
-hi. ime. The In.
nf
" .r
the scum and Impurities of the surface. iipt'tstinn l Mi.mn in the
"
.1
Ail these things, with general cleanliness,
should beolweived by all the Inhabitants,
for If negl 'Cel typhoid, typho malarial,
and even typhus fevers might be the conOjib nun Knows.
sequence.
&J!

ii

4.
4,

in. in

jiii wipir,
Nl J, I.

ll.
liotllrsi. L

1ft.

Imparted and Domestic

Tbe Coolest

aod Ulthest

Wines and Cognacs
Grade of Later Serfed.

Finest Billiard Hall la the Territory.

Finest and Hest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI

Sc

O-TtJJD- X

DkALKWa

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. PEED, PROVISIONS
HAY AND C RAIN.
KKEK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CIT

Imported French and Iulio".Good'.

Sola Aganta tor 8aa Aattaalo Lima.
Nan Telephoie 147.

II U,

all

AND

in

N0K1U TUlkV Ul

ii

rrWa--

CLOUTHIEK
Successors

to ED.

MeRAE,

&

WHAT

LOUTH IER.

C

Htaple and Fancy Groceries,
Agi-n-

f'r Chase

t

&

-

QUARTER WILL DO;

OUR

West Railroad Avenue.

25c COUNTER
WILL J'HOYE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.

fi"

The Season's Delicacies,
for toeskfast. ('Inner rr lntirh"on
In all kin's of hot wea'h r fiada 11
creels, pot'eil an I csiuet meat-- ,
hrel turtey and chbken. canned
isliuon, b b dera and crabs we ken et
a'l ilinea in our stock of fancy
trnc-- r e. fresh,
hliih grail and
ep etlr.ing.
We have everything
lit Melons to tempt the pah te In hot
esther, and our Inr ter Is choice and
swtc'. as a nut, as well asbiirllu.
hams ai d hnrou.

Hler-l(i-

ut

We don't propose to carry over any of out Light weight
S ils. They must and will be sold before the end of the
waimweathet. That is why we quote them as low as we
do. We have p'accd on sale all of our 9.5', $10.00,
ex), $ 2 is) and $ 1 3 .no suits at
1

at
(ilohe. and hbm thi'. a
Mlohe a few data ig' came very near
weeding hl wife nown ! a watery
Al.fcl yi KK'JlK.
Jll.Y . IHWt arave. ne wax reecii-- jn- -i mmwi
UIvp 11 I'Vw of llio ItoiiM tf."o Will Ituyt
loT life On leaving liiw put, vr. i.a
Ilflow
velle will go to. hint. 7. Mexico, o ae to
woik on the Corraiilo inilroad. which la
LOAN
MOSEY
Hi Cuuree of rmielriiciloii from that city.
For 1 lie Iiiullcr.
4rc
Mr. and Mra. h C. Wi ldni r are In re. 54 .'c
liar
ik
of letlerx irom llieir ili.ugliter, Mra
.1c Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detachable laundered
e
On planr-afnrnltura. etc.. Celpt
II. K. Jackson, malum llial i.ne aim .nr
23c
Ladies' Crash Skirt, worth 50c, each
without removal. A Inn on diamonds, Jai'Kanli. Willi the oilier memhera of the
rtc
wntchee. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-t- l. wedding parly, had concluded their
Six Ladies' Ciean Vests
Trn.t de.te or any (food
hone) moon vieil tn olorado reeorta and
each,
worth
Vests,
5e
Ladies'
Three
Term very moderate.
eipecled to reacll I llloii City, lud., OU
duality Hose for
Two pair Ladies'
Saturday lilghl. .vr. o uara aim emier
....
1 hree
ior
U.ulies Iinen
and Mlaa Kahey left Mr. and ilra. Jack
mm at Newlou. Kanaaa, and proceeded
for
Sailor
Nice
Ladies'
A
og Bouth Becond street, Albtniner-qua- . over the t. Iuuim V
an hranrlaoo to
iirtc
One dozen Meanly Tins
New llot(vt. neit rtonr to Wwl their home at Hprtngtild, Mo.
ru I'nlon Telegraph office.
A good pair of Ladies' Silk Mils for
We never carry over goU from one
eeason to another, thal'a why there are aJflC. Ladies' White Mull Ties for 25c
no helrlooma In oiire.ii'k. AeNtarltu
54 .V
each and every ei'itiu with a complete
543c
Folks,
Men
our
For llio
newetock. Meareeelllng allot
ill.
543 c
and flH euita at (li.io. Hiiuou
c
f tern, the Kallrca I avenue clothier.
543c
(food
Socks
Ulack
pair
Men's
23c Three
K I. Hall and family left laat Satur
543c
n
only, four for.
Linen Collars, in
Men's
day nlirhl for Mauaion, Win., wnere Mra.
ISAL KST1TK.
!43c
for
Hall and rhildreu will vlelt relallvee and
pair
Cuffs,
two
Linen
Men's
(fiend during the eummer uioiithx. Mr.
543c
garment...,
per
Underwear,
H
hOTABT PDBLIC.
Men's
Kood
an
ab
Hall will return to the city after
54 3c
.
.
.
now.
to
price
50c,
we.
regular
174,
kt.
of
eeveral
Suspenders,
35c
eeiice
2.V Men's
Antomatln Telephone No.
54rtc
rour-in-naila
Hill,
.;.
ranching
who
J. M. Hordon
Ocntleman s nice
BOOW3 U A 14 CKOMWKLI. BU)CK
54 3t
down In Hocorro county, near Magdalena,
Tie
Teck
nice
Gentleman's
waa a pawenger to tne territorial me
143c
A nice Hand How.
tropolla laat Saturday aight. He la I
54 3r
brother of Mra. Moutague rtlevena.
REAL ESTATE.
2."c
n.1! Der anlt you can get a good
At
RKNT.
ROOMS KOR
ITRXISHKD
villi bualoeea auit. which will wear and
look well. Maine had been eelllng at f IU
Rent Collected.
toil liei hereuifore. Hlmou Hieru, the
Money to Loan on Real KeUte Security. Kailroad avenue clothier.
tier twine
Mra. W H. Child, ra. wit
Ltttict with Mntnal Automatic Trlrvhon. Co., aud the governed, will leave fur Santa
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
night, and will beah-eu- t
Keou iliur-dTelephone 435.
from the city for about a week or teu
day.
Mr. Baker has given It out that tne
LOCAL PAHAOHAfMN.
Ahetracteuf title to Bernalillo County
Meeilla Valley will bo represented
b
on
ehort
notice
furmehed
real
eeiate
carnival and street fairs to l e
at
the
205 Vol Gold Avcnut Mil to Fu
C. K. Myers, of K. J. Post & Co., made a given In this city this fall by the t errithe Albuqueniue Abatract company. J
National Bank. .
Telephone,
manager.
M. Moore,
lit.
flying buatiieea trip to Loa Luuaa laat torial Kalr association.
lilghl.
Mlaa M K Vorhea, the popular aud ac
A merry
Hand
Fnrnitnre,
and Second
The Bland Herald says:
Colora
lo
iMinuicclaltngd ) operator al the
K. P. Kckert left la4 Saturday night crowd of pleasure Beckers paaeed through
STOVES AND HOUSEHOLD COOP!.
I "lepliivlie exclialiga, will
He will la ateeiit eev llland on Wednesday en route 10 me
lake Her fll III for l.oa A igelea.
mcr vacation during thla moulh.
Specially.
eral weeka.
Krbilrin
phur Springs. The party came from Al
One d,unk aluwarnl befure Juatl
All thoee who are going to the Woman a hiiiiiierone and was comtosed of the fob
Keliet Corr,s piculn will meet al the lowing: K. W. It. Bryan, wife and two
Kfirnlttiro stored mid packed for ship- Kilibie thla morning and waa Illicit
Highest prices paid for eecond One van WHa elveu live daya oa ine VMulnon Mitaid etore, al o'clock eharp. eon', Mrs. Hr J.- Wroth and children,
ment.
K. P. Nelson
ntraete.
ham) household goods.
Kay Orayaoii, a well known cltlr. n of Mr- -. W . J. Johnson. Mrs.
and Mies Kuphemla Nelson.
Kev W . 11. Ureeiihirg, the ml Id of Hilhborn, Sierra county, la lu the
and laalopplugat
Congregation Albert, expwt to leave one
011 biHtuesa,
John H Scroggs, stepfather of M. M.
eiiuig Hue vu"k for ai.tithern lallfor tiie 8turga Kiiropeau.
Cruise, died at Kansas t tty laat Wednesnla.
(ieorae & Uuler. the painters and deco day lilghl. The deceased was a prninl--of
s
Restaurant
A
nt lawyer and democratic politician
All kliidn of ratora, have moved lino larger quartern,
electrician.
C.
C.
1'itrat.
ami
tmnl
nieale
tlit
where
long ac
electrical work and repiilring done, on tukllig poeenaioll of the Me.llcr carpnu- Kansas Ctiy, hut the Star, In a very
short or1ira are served.
fre-count of Ins death sa)s, "but
hurt notice. I oloiado telephone, fo. 1'J.t. ter aliop oil south Hecouil atreel,
to work for
GIVEN TO LADIES.
leiillv he laid politics
SPECIAL ATTENTION
J. L Hell it I'd. are the hcitdiriart. ra
M. I). iMuglaH, with hia family, came
of
an
Issue
or
he aiieceas of a friend
for fieeh wiileriiieloua and all hiuila u up from Helen laat night and registered home
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
government."
and
I
lelictiu friula
eiurai. inev win rujuj
ul the oranil
Mias Lottie McCoy who was brides
Faraaola reduced to cloao nut while the Kourlli of July celebration lu line maid at th rece it marriage of Jacksou- S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
Uile
dining
city.
lor
there la ellll
eauie
Weidiier. left last Krlday ulglil tor tier
eeneon, al the Kcoiiomlet.
The St. John's Social Htlild will meet home at A I rton. Iowa, ine lady 111
homeufMlHa
lilghl
the
at
VWdi.ciday
va
endleae
in
ekirta
and
Hhirt waiele
to vie It southern I alllornia, rou
finilh. am south Amo street. tended
riety, and what la better etill, price way
aa she ha been away from home for
All memliere
A. SIMPIER
Kbctioii of ollk'ere.
down, at lucid e.
iiii.te a Ions time she coliciildetl lo
to be present.
If In need of any hoe thla week, joii
change tier program and return to Aller
of
the ton.
Louis H. lilahop, who was one
have au opportunity et the ealt. al the
Hough Knlera an I who attended the
Kl't'llblOlal.
Col T. . Johnston, superintendent of
regis
city,
egaa.
Is
the
in
Lis
at
military school of Hisine
X.vem curtallia.
emliractiig the iniet
Kich- - ilia Ke inner
from
Central
liritnd
at
the
tered
ileairalde Ml) lea and piillerna al 117
vllle. Mo , Is In the city, the guest 01 nis
hia old home.
Virginia,
iiiouil,
H. A. MONTFORT,
Kabei'e.
brother. Lawyer U. W. Johnston and wife.
Bernard Keinken, the heavyweight (if Iliavlallor la well Pleased with Alliil
All kind of llreworka at the randy
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
01
to
spend
h
the
Helen,
rourin
la
're
qiietque, and will probably spend several
wagon oil the cori.er near Kuppe'a drug
.lilt v. and Hen. Botlie, who la a grass weeks here.
atore,
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
agreen
aen
naa
iu
Widower theae nays,
II. A M. I'alladinn. the popular north
HherilT T. C. Huhhell, who waa at Hanta
Ope n ilny and Niiiht.
that Bernard enjoya hlninelt while here. Third alraet Grocery dealer, eeieiiraien
Ke on biiniue.e, baa returned to the city.
Mulli Telephone.
yesterday.
Lieut. John Catron, sin of Hon. and his . twenty .second birthday
, , ..
. .
.
Our Xi cent coiui'er will prove ol
of Santa Ke, and Ches and from all acconnia ne rigui royaiiy
pecial Interest to you. Koeeuwald llroa. Mra. I. II. Catron,
nephew
a few friends.
of Kl 1'aao, the latter
entertained
walx.
ter
1899 Ieiaui''e chocolatee and bun bona are ,.f Mra. Catron, will enter the eohiHil or
188S
Sole Aacnta the bitet. They are hi me made.
mines at Holdeii, Colo., the Coining tall,
C'wino and
The Uneat of veiretablea kept In htock they having panned the required exauilOio Brand
C annrd
at J. I. Hell A Co 'e nlure.
nations.
I iojOa
Kor llreworka. go to "The Kalr." on
Henry
the Las Vegas whole
Fresh Fish
weal Kailroad avenue.
ale ibiuor merchant, came In from the
naaitsa i
Calf Liveis
Kor
and etenography, north I ne l nitrht and Is stooping at Stur
He will remain over and
1W Kiiropeau.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES call at CmkN ulllce.
Young Veal
01
Jiny
tne
ceie
rourin
ntove
repuira for any etove made. participate in
Sweetbreads
hratlou.
W hllney Company.
Spring Lamb
and .1. J Taylor, of the
Htllaboro
H. T.
Special ealea on paraeola thla week at
Hoi Idled
Creamery Halt?
miuitiir district, are In the
llell
Dressed Dinks
rre liell.eijr. Hie tu'oiioiiiist.
on narlii.
city. They thought of the good old times
I )i cs.xed Tin keys
Kreah tegalahlee of all kind at J. 1..
they had 011 the Kourth of July years
Bell ,V Co.'h.
I'ickled lleef Tongues
ago, aud are here to Join the city folks
Attend the Hpecial hiwlery enla at the in the celebration of the n ilional Holiday
Home Dressed llroilers
try
It.
Jersey
milk;
Matthew's
hconoiiilat.
to morrow.
Home Dressed Chickens
Windo
shades. In all volora. May A.
who
Milk driiikera. Try Malthewa' .leraey
Iish
McCorrlston,
Capt. James
Kaber.
milk.
gained quite a territorial reputation for
Plumbing iu all Its branches. Whitney
Itegular meeting of the city council to bulldliia concrete cement eidewalks, has
Company.
just Unlahed a moat excellent job at the Strawberrrbs
Raspberries
night.
Wo to J. I.. Bell A Co. fur watermeloi s
city nark, and the eidewalks will le BlackliHrries
I Kigali Berries
by
only
park
appreciated,
not
the
hlirlilv
aud fruits.
Pears
1'enchea
commissioners, but Ihoee who visit the i'omaUies
Currants
:
Merchants' Inncb every morning t the
:
WATERMELONS!
spot
daily.
grassy
pretty
Iced Watermelons
White Klephant.
W. K Baker, proprietor of the
Smoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 cents,
a Ice ran make
Cold
passed
valley,
Mesilla
In
down
the
two (or 25 cents.
them. No extra charge,
through the city ou Ills way home Satur
Ladle' straw hate, at special bargains
liuarautaed to be ripe.
day inaht. after a short etay at the
thla week, at Weld's.
Montezuma hotel. Las Vegas Hoi Springs
Big eale on sweaters this week at the SAN
each.
KoouniuiHt, up from
Insurance gasoline stoves are the only
one thai are safe. Whitney Company.
Btrawlierry and vanilla tee cream, 1
pineapple Irappe, 10 cents. Dclauey h
The Bi(f?est Hardware House in New Mexico.
Candy Mtebeu.
Highest cash prices paid fur furniture
stud household goods, in now avenue.

j.c

10

,

r

Patent

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial

TIIK DALLY CITIZEN

i

Must Be Unloaded

L OUR STORE THIS YEEK:

Flour and Monarch Canned Goixlx.

201-

A

I'

1

$8.75 Per Suit

Orst-clae-

for.,,.

aewnr-My-

Ltra

H. SIMPSON.

arc

c''-fi't"-

All Wool Serges, Cheviots,
and Other Novelties.

Cas-simer-

118
es

MAN

."i

for..,.

lay-dow-

tlbrian

'.c

lie....,

ul

W. C. BUTMAN.

ROSENWALD BROS.

.

HARDWAltE.

They are all this season's purchase and are strictly up
to date. All the rest of our stock (except a few of the
Stein Block Suits) will be sold at

The Autoiualld

Refrigerator

$12.75 Per Suit
This includes fine
iots formerly $14 to $18.
will be carried over. They
Wo-sted-

s,

nuiHt ro.

Cull eiirly

White Mountain
Cream Freez-ern,

H

Serges and Fancy ChevSuit
Nut a single light-weig-

Tim Philadelphia

Lawn Mowers..,,

The Heat tirade ot
Rubber Harden Hone.
l- r. ,
Heat Grade ol Cotton
Covered (Inrden Hone
Full Lino ol Lawn Sprinkler and fl irden Tool.

l3G,vfij'!ii

be-

.1

fore h'.mh get broken too much.

A

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

STERN, T. Y. MAYNARD,

S1M0M

Watches,
Clocks,
Diainoncls,
Kirie Jewelry.

j

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

-

THE GRILLE
tjr

,,
The latest and best
refrigerator mads.

aj

lot

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

y.v

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

J. MALOY,

A.

THEY CONSIST OF

r

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Klrst-Clas-

-

--

O. W. STROMA.

u--

r

1

I

Undertaker.

.

-

F.G.PraMCo

-

1

:

Ave.
Grant Building. 305 Railroad
New 'IMioiie 3'43.

I?,rMall Order Solicited.
Headquarter for Carpets

Carpets and Matting.
A Rug helps to lighten up a
corner, a New Carpet puts
fresh life into a room and a
neat Matting makes a ll ior
covering economical and

.

Saturday.

In this connection it is well

--

to remember that we sell
good lloor coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They
w ill secure the l ights of the
stock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen our claims.

bt

CITY NEWS.

io

T. A.

Whittkn.

ckKah in the rlty at
luiltv, end of street oar line, or

Try the lest
Al.lik.Hn'

U

San Jose Market

K

Kri'i'K'b Fountain.
All the neweet draperiee, novel and
dainty, at loweet prtt'eit. May .V Knlr,
ao6 Kailroad avenue.
Uou't fall to Ntop at XliH'k'e hotel when
you fro to Jewec Hot hpriiiRH.
nixi
clan In every reepect.
Kourth of July Ureworke at "The Kalr,"
on weet Kallroed avenue. Call ea Ij
and make your eelemloim
Itlock'a hotel, at Jemet Hot BprlliK,
ailuated on the inouiitaiu elite, in the
uoxt deelrulile place to pill up.
lireeHeil and umlreHeed txifiltry at veral
V Co.'h for Ulie
time a week at J. I.eprtiiK I'hli'kerx, turkeye and the like.
Helle! Helle! No lady need he with
out a belt now. All inr luiuienee HUi'k
reduced lu piltfe to clone out, at the
Kconoiuiet.
If you are koIiik to a picnic, call at
the Jail Urocery company for your
luiichee. They have the tlneet axei.rl-uien- t
o? lunch gowle in the city.
KIH'trlral wiring and fitting, eel I
liiaten given for fiiilppitig riew holifee
Uiht cIih woik at leuMiiiui'le price. C
Old telephone. No. 120.
C. 1'ilral.
I'ure eummer fruit itrluka from Arkan
f... mlu ut .1. I.. Hell .V Co.'h. Or- and cherry
auge, peach, calawha, ji'n
plioeplialeM are iiiuiia uv ior unga.
H. Vann. the well Known jeweler and
ni.ii.hiii.wr. ItHM rHiiiovml lo lo7 Minlti
Hwoud alnet aud Invitee everylndy to
ci.ll ami liixuii'l til. new unarlern.
report from the little chill
The
nf iiatlit VI leiiinau. ol the hcouoiiiint.
... ruiu.vurti a ....iiiillv Iriti,,
... b. ..
u'
j .......
la .link i " '.
the reeulle of the receut accident It met
with.
If you Inteud to viHlt the celebrated
noi eprii.gH, coiikiiii n. i.
r.,
.k .
uu La trafiMlKirlMtloli
n
..1
.
.
- riiiiiim
''hey mri to laud all vlHilora at the
The
Hopper
leMjft
time.
at
.Hii.mia
ij niHiie oiii 'I horiitou to lllaud
and fioiu there through the great Co
chill mining dUtnol to the Sulphure.
Kdward l.avelle and wire are In the
the city vtHiling old frleiida. Mince leaving here W'. l.avelle hae heeii employed
at aeveral placee In Arizona, lie hae Juxt
completed putting In a railroad
aud turntable for two umalten at

ill

latt

i

1

elda-trac-

WHITHEY COMPANY
HKALKUS

IN-

Hardware,

Mining and

Stoves, Range3

Blacksmiths'

and
Houso Furnishing Goods.

Supplies.

Fireworks I Of All KimU
Fireworks!
All Snap1

,
and Sires of

Flags!

aim KAII.KOAU

NKW MKXICO.

K

best

Nothing hut the
Ruppe's soda fountain.

jnLJLl "VCroxrlK.

Guaranteed.

t.i u.ui itAw vi tu ph 11 ludn but bt
.
ui.th ..nr rullur urn. ci ill work IT
it lite like the above. We spare 110 pains

in the purclaeeof anythiiiK
will linproe inn
that
. ..... .t... ..rui..i iiuin. in liavtnir the
ton don I
color and llnieh iiiiiforin.
llnd any broken collars, euner, in me
...... .....
It funk Hume nionev
11,
and some lluie. too, to get that little
i
uw
matter reilieilleo, Mil we
where it ehou'd be. V011 are welcome to call and see lis at our work, as
we are alwee nleased to show our niolh-ihI..
an I r twive

orep-ns- e

i.iio.

..i

iib

Go-Cart- s.

Raby Carriages.
Lounges.
Iron Reds. Couches,

A complete stock in every particular.

RIGHT PRICES!
J.
A SKINNER,

.Inlinalon' .I.Mies Nlaa.
Will leave ou reuular trip every Tin

day morning, returning to the city
Prepared to make eiira
Thursday.
trine. Thnee deelrlllB to Visit the famous
Jemr hot springs should leave their or
.laMKS l.illlllJII'M,
ders wltQ
Copper Avenue Stables,

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

5400

KKt

Kailroad Ave.,
n. m.

Pure summer fruit drinks
sas, for safe at J. 1.. Bell .V t'o.'s. Orange, peach, ratiiwba. grape and cherry
phosphates are drinks lit for kings.
from Arkan-

A uew and big stock of lamps.
Oo.

THE GOLDEN RULE
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Krlt

;

W

STAHDiRD

PJ.TTKRHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

I,,-,,-

.

An Undersized Purchase
Outing Skirts.

.ali&

Rockers.
Dining Chairs.

Knowing
is something.
Summer wearables, cool and comfortable. Knowing where to buy them store ,s strongly fort,.,,.,
This
.
point.
...
the
)
to
... K
,M i.
-t- hat's more
?,u.lh. If ifsslyle.we have it ; if it's quality, here you w, had
with your summer
to furnish you
,
......
.
ivi'icir is too we known r.ei e.iooills to
'.1
t
evervt nil" t he nest ot ils kiini. 11ir us prut- w'"i
long or the picking ou these lots Mill
too
delay
don't
bat
assurance,
with
flitter
emphasis. I'uk
need
.V.

be done with.
Icecream frwzsrs and water coolers;
t
Hllney
onipany
rt
prices,
and
elr.se
all

"aw

Parlor Furniture.

Agents For

.

Hun Over
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.

Desks.
Ladies' Desks.
OMice

Rctlrooin Suits.
Singlo R3(ls.
Mitttnvsses.
Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
Chellbniers.
Cupboards.

More About Thin Things.

at ......

u ., f,.n

Galvanized Iron Tanks.

yard

33c a yard
IMte a yard

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

AVKNl'K.

Agents for McCormlck Harvesting
Machines.
Piumberp, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.

a

Always Goods People
Want n Price! People
Like a i Unmatched

1 lags!
0. A. MATS0N & CO.

Iron Pipe Fittings
and
Brass Goods.

Whitney Company

3C

flreut Values In Lace Curtain, Port tern, Table
Cover, lil'own and Cushions.

ALIU'Ul'KKUl

-

543c a yard

Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular; at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Brussels, 70c regular; at
Axminster, $1.15 regular; at

North Second Street- -

Furniture.

Linoleum,

Matting-- ,

CurtaliiH and Houne FurnlMlilnjf floods).

type-writin- g

JOSE MARKET

201-20- 9

of

-
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---

.

Ladies' high epll(ed aukle, double sole,
at
line irauzs
Silk vests, haiiiieoine lace trtiiiuie.il. at riilldreu's line ribbed hose, epeolal, I'.iv

Women's Vests.

All mails of washable fabrics; all
37e.
touched up and trimmed with true-- t Kaucy cotton veets, crochet neck and
taste,
ibtrgatu here tor eoiuelnxly.
arms, PM.
Is It youV
Klne veets, writ and white, special, l.lfl.
A crash skirt for 'io.
Ladies' union suits, to close out. 'J.'o'.
i.lnen akirte for St. '25 to f J.'.'i.
('Iilldreii's veets. to close out, HX or a for
to W .n.
I'liiue skirts from l
2"i'.
iMick skirt sr eclal at MM.
(luck skirts from KiM to i
Men's Shirts and Drawrrs.
Dressy Waists Made of Silk.
The best Kalbriggail you ever snw, ."dc.
strong
U
lu
waist
put
ou
reaty
to
dther Halbrlggau at A'o.
The
evidence here Save you the price ol (Iiewl quality rib shirls and drawers, llei.
lis makinir ou any ot these, and that Is Kancv etrineil shirts and drawers, arm.
ijulte au Item from a dressmaking stand- Wisilen underwear, light weight.
We have everything pertaiiiiug to men's
point.
wear.
Fancy silk waist at II HI.
'.''.
China silk waist at
Some Summer Stocking Lots.
MHtlii Duchess, all silk, at tl
3i.
at
etrlpwl.
fancy
Might jnst as well lie ceil and com
silk,
ft
TutMa
fortalde wheu both can be b night at
Underwear.
Knitted
Thin
such a trilling expense. Huly enough of
Kor women, for men, fur children.
these for a few days' selling,
It's no trick to sell trissl, reliable under-Is, l.idlea' full seamless hoie, plain and rlh
wear at these prices. The wonder
lop, fast hlack. at We.
how It cau be done, but dune it le. I'rool

ti

stis-klng-

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
We may not own this handsome stock
r
iniffer"anv cheaper than others

might buy them, but we aell them cheap
er, which accounts for many iiiiiigs
which some folks wonder at:
A good Uloria silk umbrella at Wlc.
lute silk parasols at Iihm. aud upwards.
All fancy silk parasols al big reduction
All kinds of parasols aud
In prices.
sun umbrellas.

Timely Towel Talk.
Timsly. because there are mini towels
just now than In cold weather.
Timely, agitin, because these towels touch
a lower price level than Is common for
It's a chauce
such eicellent grades.
worth the taking.
Lirgs alzi bleached Turkish towels, lui).
Large el? cotton towel at Tic.
Iluck towel special, good heavy ijuallty,
:i sizes, at I'JV.l'c and 2uc.
used

ungg-atlou-

k

J4Y i.
MM tnulrHNlll
HUBBS,

CO.

rt.l4

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

